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China: Agriculture
and Food Safety
Linking U.S. Businesses to
Global Infrastructure Opportunities

w w w. u s t d a . g o v
The U.S. Trade and Development Agency helps companies create U.S. jobs through the export of U.S. goods and services
for priority development projects in emerging economies. USTDA links U.S. businesses to export opportunities by funding
project planning activities, pilot projects, and reverse trade missions while creating sustainable infrastructure and economic
growth in partner countries.

Supporting Food Safety

China Cold Chain Reverse Trade Missions

In order to address some of the systematic causes
of global food insecurity, USTDA is strategically
using its resources to support agricultural and
transportation infrastructure that will improve global
food production, food safety, and accessibility. The
Agency is funding an array of projects, reverse
trade missions, and initiatives to target the
underlying infrastructure deficiencies in emerging
markets: (1) develop new alternative energy
resources to help increase agricultural productivity
and food storage capabilities; (2) increase valueadded agricultural production and reduce spoilage
using cold chain storage; and (3) build
transportation networks to help get food safely from
farm to market.

USTDA has funded several reverse trade missions
to introduce Chinese officials to U.S. cold storage
technologies and best practices. These visits
support China’s efforts to enhance food security
and safety by introducing advanced U.S.
technologies and systems that can be utilized in
developing China’s cold chain infrastructure.

Former Director Leocadia Zak gives remarks before signing a
Memorandum of Understanding between USTDA and the Ministry
of Agriculture of the People’s Republic of China (MOA) in
November, 2016. Next to Director Zak is Iowa Governor Terry
Branstad and Ministry of Agriculture Vice Minister Qu Dongyu

Recently, USTDA hosted a study tour for delegates
from China’s Food and Drug Administration
(CFDA). The delegation attended a training
program at Yale University, as well as site visits and
meetings with U.S. industry experts. These events
connected them to U.S. food and pharmaceutical
regulations and standards.

During a reverse trade mission in 2014, delegates visited a
modern cold chain storage room.
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U.S.-China Agriculture and Food Partnership (AFP)
The U.S.-China Agriculture and Food Partnership (AFP) works to
improve food safety, food security and sustainable agriculture.
Currently, 30 U.S. industry members make up the public-private
partnership program. USTDA has supported AFP since the very
beginning by funding a number of reverse trade missions in
collaboration with AFP member companies.
U.S.-China Agricultural Biotechnology Training Program
Since 2002, USTDA has supported the China Agricultural
Biotechnology Technical Assistance Program in cooperation with U.S.
industry, the U.S. Department of Agriculture Foreign Agricultural
Service, China’s Ministry of Agriculture, and other related Chinese
agencies. The program provides a forum for exchanging information
and engaging in meaningful discussion with Chinese government
officials and decision-makers on the nature, use, and regulation of
agricultural products derived through modern agricultural
biotechnology.
Most recently, the Ag-Biotech Program has trained over 100 Chinese
regulators and scientists. Through workshops and trainings conducted
in the United States and China, this program has addressed a range
of important topics such as combined traits development and
regulatory processes, ecological risk assessment, food and feed
safety assessment, product development and commercialization,
biotechnology applications for biofuels, and comparative regulatory
frameworks and harmonization.
USTDA is continuing its support for a fourth phase of the successful
Agriculture Biotechnology Training Program. This training will
continue to bring the public and private sectors together to discuss
new advances in agricultural biotechnology and expanding market
access for U.S. firms in China.

Contact us for more information:
E-mail: East_Asia@ustda.gov Phone: 703-875-4357
Carl B. Kress – East Asia Regional Director
Verinda Fike – East Asia Country Manager
Steve Winkates – Director of Program Management, U.S. Embassy
Xiaolei Wan – USTDA China Representative

Connect with USTDA
twitter.com/USTDA
facebook.com/USTDA
youtube.com/USTDAvideo
flickr.com/USTDAphotos
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USTDA Leadership

Thomas R. Hardy
Director, Public Affairs and Congressional Relations
Thomas R. Hardy was appointed on July 11, 2017 to lead the U.S. Trade
and Development Agency, a U.S. government agency that helps U.S.
businesses create jobs through the export of their goods and services for
priority development projects in emerging economies. USTDA links U.S.
companies to global export opportunities by providing early project
preparation assistance that matches U.S. technological expertise with
overseas infrastructure development needs – creating lasting business
partnerships between the United States and emerging market economies.
As the Agency’s Director, Congressional and Public Affairs he also leads the agency's outreach
to Capitol Hill, the business community and press to amplify the success USTDA achieves
through its commercially-oriented foreign assistance program. Earlier, Mr. Hardy served as the
Chief of Staff and as a Country Manager for East Asia and sub-Saharan Africa where he brought
a trade policy background that led to a more active program in support of creating U.S. jobs
through exports.
Prior to joining USTDA, Mr. Hardy served as an advisor to Commissioner Thelma J. Askey at
the U.S. International Trade Commission and as a staff member of the Committee on Ways and
Means in the U.S. House of Representatives

Carl B. Kress
Regional Director, East Asia / Middle East, North Africa, Europe and Eurasia
Carl B. Kress is Regional Director for the East Asia, the Middle East, North
Africa, Europe and Eurasia Regions of the U.S. Trade and Development
Agency (USTDA). As Regional Director, Mr. Kress is responsible for
developing and implementing the USTDA economic development program
throughout these regions. He is also the agency's Energy Sector Worldwide
Team Leader.
Before joining the agency, he held legal and legislative positions in government and the private
sector. His previous experience includes serving as counsel at the U.S. International Trade
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Commission and as an attorney with the law firm McDermott, Will & Emery where he focused
on international trade matters.
A graduate of the University of California, Berkeley, Mr. Kress received his law degree from the
University of California, Los Angeles. He also holds a master's degree in German law from the
University of Hamburg, Germany.

Verinda Fike
Country Manager, East Asia
Verinda Fike currently serves as a Country Manager in the East Asia Region for
the U.S. Trade and Development Agency (USTDA). In this capacity, Ms. Fike
is responsible for business development, project preparation and evaluation, and
supervision of USTDA activities in the region. She also leads the agency's
Electricity Transmission and Distribution Sector Team.
Ms. Fike has travelled and worked in over 40 countries and has managed projects in Asia,
Africa, the Middle East, and Europe. Prior to joining USTDA, Ms. Fike consulted U.S. private
sector and USAID overseas missions on creating effective public-private partnerships in
developing and emerging economies. She also spent three years in China managing patient
relations and marketing for several women's health clinics.
Ms. Fike holds a Master of Science in Foreign Service and a Master of Public Policy from
Georgetown University, as well as a B.A. from the University of Colorado in International
Affairs and Mandarin Chinese.
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The
T U.S.-Chinna Agricultu
ure and Food
d Partnershiip is a public
coordinator
c
for bilateral food and agricultural cooperation
n
between
b
thee United States and Ch
hina with support from
m
governments
g
s in both co
ountries. Thee AFP was ccreated with
h
the supportt of the U
U.S. and Ch
hinese goveernments to
o
continue
c
in tthe tradition
n of the Agriccultural Sym
mposium that
was
w a centerrpiece of theen-Vice Pressident Xi Jinp
ping’s visit to
o
Io
owa in Februuary 2012.
AFP’s
A
missionn is to link U
U.S. and Chin
nese public, private, and
d
non-governm
n
mental orgganizations (NGO) across the
e
agricultural
a
and food ssupply chain in order to advance
e
mutu
ual food se
ecurity, food
d safety, an
nd agricultu
ural sustainaability throu
ugh the pro
omotion of cooperative
e
activvities betwe
een the Unitted States and
a China and
a optima l practices in both cou
untries. Sincce its forma
al
establishment in
n September 2013, AFP
P has over 30
3 memberss, comprised
d of U.S. com
mpanies and
d non–profit
working groups organize
e
industry cooperaators. Togetther with Chinese industtry and goveernment parrtners, AFP w
activities with Chinese partners in public and p
and coordinate cooperative
c
private secto
ors from policy/technica
al
nd tables, de
emonstration
n projects, trraining proggrams, etc.
roun
Succcessful progrrams in 2016
6 organized by AFP inclu
ude: China-U
U.S.
Agricculture and Food Semin
nar at the 27
7th Joint Co
ommission aand
Com
mmerce and Trade atte
ended by Vice
V
Premier Wang Yanng,
Miniister of Agriculture, Han Changfu
u, and U.S. Secretary of
Agricculture [U.SS.], the G20
0 Agriculturral Entrepre
eneurs Foruum,
U.S.--China Meaat Industry Executive Roundtable,
R
CFDA Sennior
Lead
ders Food Saafety Trainin
ng Workshop
p, National Silage
S
Trainiing
Workshop, etc.
Key 2017 proggrams include: Food Safety
S
Senio
or Leadershhip
Train
ning for the China Food and Drug Administratio
A
on [U.S.], U..S.China Agriculturre and Food Value Chain Technologgies U.S. Stuudy
1
7

Tourr, Assessme
ent of Existting Cold/Vaalue Chain Standards, Regulations and Pracctices, Deveelopment Of
Cold/Value Chain Industry Standard/Policy Operation Handbbook and Ceertification, Cold Chain//Food Value
e
Chain Standardss Workshopss, 2nd U.S.-China Meat In
ndustry Execcutive Round
dtable and 2
2nd Beef Catttle Breeding
g
Tech
hnical Sympo
osium, etc.
AFP mem
mbers engagge in cooperrative dialoggue and joint
projects with Chin
nese industry and po
olicy makers
through industry-baased workin
ng groups. Current AFP
P
over the fo
ollowing secctors: Seed
d,
working groups co
Precisionn Agriculturee, Feed and
d silage, Liveestock, Meat
Processinng, Retail an
nd distributio
on. The overall direction
n
and proggrams of th
he AFP are guided by a Board of
Directorss, which iis currentlyy composeed of nine
e
memberss from senio
or leadership
p of major o
organizations
in the aggriculture aand food ind
dustry. To d
demonstrate
e
the bennefit of U.SS.-China bilateral enggagement in
n
agricculture and food
f
industrries, AFP also issues a se
eries of pub lications to document tthe efforts and results of
coop
peration bettween the two
t
countriies in both public and private secctors. AFP publicationss provide an
n
essential platform to show
wcase the initiatives of AFP and its membeers as a refflection of the broader
collaaboration be
etween U.S. and China.

China Agriculture and Food Paartnership (AFP
P)
U.S.-C
2
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Jenniferr W. Lee 李佩
佩仪女士
Executiv
ve Director, 秘书长
秘
U.S.- China Agricultture and Food Partnershiip (AFP) Seccretariat
中美农业
业与食品合作
作项目秘书处
处
Jlee@am
mchamchina.org
Tel: (861
10) 8519-080
00 • Fax: (8
8610) 8519-0899
Mob: (86
610) 186-117
71-5573
Jennifer is
i the Found
ding and currrent Executiv
ve Director oof the U.S. C
China Agricuulture and Food
Partnersh
hip. The U.S
S. – China Ag
griculture an
nd Food Parttnership is a private-pubblic partnershhip
and coord
dinator food
d and agriculltural cooperration betweeen the Uniteed States andd China creatted
by goverrnments to co
ontinue in th
he tradition of
o the Agricuultural Sympposium that w
was a
centerpieece of Xi Jinping’s visit to
t Iowa in February 201 2.
Jennifer has almost twenty yeaars’ experien
nce workingg in Greaterr China andd throughouut the
United States. Throu
ugh senior po
ositions at th
he U.S. Depaartment of Ennergy in Waashington DC
C and
C
across Chinna, she hass garnered bbroad
Beijing, and at the U.S. Depaartment of Commerce,
experiencce in goveernment afffairs, trade policy, straategy, markketing-comm
munications, and
creating Public-Privaate Partnersh
hips across many indusstry sectors. In over 7 yyears workinng in
diplomattic capacitiess, Jennifer haad key roles in 16+ senioor level bilatteral meetinggs.
While Seenior Policy Advisor forr the U.S. Department
D
oof Energy (D
DOE), Jenniifer served aas the
Chief Ch
hina Represeentative for the
t Office of Policy andd Internationnal Affairs aand advisor tto the
Assistantt Secretary overseeing
o
U.S.-China
U
policy
p
and coooperation inn Clean Eneergy. She waas the
Chief arcchitect overh
hauling U.S..-China Energy Policy D
Dialogue, crreating a fraamework aliggning
governm
ment-to-goverrnment policcy negotiatio
ons with privvate/3rd sectoor technical,, and commeercial
cooperatiion with Ch
hina. In thiss capacity, Jennifer
J
serv
rved as key negotiator and liaison with
multiple Chinese ministries, across U.S. Go
overnment aagencies, DO
OE Technicaal offices, prrivate
industry (including Energy Cooperation
C
Program), and Lab//University stakeholderrs in
establishing sector roadmaps.
r
Jeennifer was also primaary China leead in coorddinating bettween
nsortia of U.S. and Chin
nese compan
nies in the eexecution off the landmaark $150m C
Clean
three con
Energy Research
R
Cen
nter (CERC)) launched by Presidentss Obama andd Hu.
Prior to DOE,
D
Jenniffer worked in
i various capacities in trade policyy, trade advoocacy/promootion,
and mark
keting-comm
munications for the U.S
S. Departmeent of Com
mmerce, Com
mmercial Seervice
across the U.S. Embaassy and Con
nsulates in China.
C
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In order to
t strengthen
n food and drug
d
supervission and adm
ministration, and to imprrove the safeety
and qualiity of food and
a drug, thee China Food
d and Drug A
Administratiion, CFDA ((at the Minissterial
level) is set
s up directtly under thee State Counccil, in accorddance with tthe ”Plan forr the Institutiional
Restructu
uring of the State Counccil and Transsformation o f Functions Thereof” annd the “Noticce of
the State Council on Organizatio
onal Structuriing approvedd by the first meeting off the 12th
National People’s Co
ongress.
The CFD
DA integratess responsibillities of the Office
O
of Foood Safety C
Commission oof the State
Council and
a the Statee Food and Drug
D
Admin
nistration, wiith responsibbilities of foood safety
supervisiion at the pro
oduction stag
ge that weree taken by the General A
Administratioon of Qualityy
Supervision, Inspectiion, and Quaarantine, and
d those at thee distributionn stage that w
were taken bby
the State Administrattion for Indu
ustry and Co
ommerce.
or responsibiilities of CFD
DA include unified supeervision and administratiion over foood
The majo
safety at the productiion, distributtion, and con
nsumption sttages as welll as drug saffety and efficcacy.
The CFD
DA also funcctions as “thee Office of Food
F
Safety C
Commissionn of the Statee Council” too
undertake the daily work
w
of the Food
F
Safety Commissionn of the Statee Council.
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Cargill
Cargill is an international producer and marketer of food, agricultural, financial and
industrial products and services. We have more than 150,000 employees in 70
countries who are committed to nourishing the world in a safe, responsible, and
sustainable way. Together with farmers, customers, governments and communities,
we help people thrive by applying our insights and more than 150 years of
experience.
Cargill’s business in China can be traced back to the early 1970s, shortly after the
release of the first Sino-U.S. Joint Communiqué. Today, we have 50 plus business locations and over 10,000
employees in mainland China. Our businesses in China include grain and oilseed supply chain, animal nutrition,
animal protein, starches and sweeteners, edible oils solutions, texturizing solutions, structured finance, energy,
metals and transportation.
Cargill is in a unique position to contribute its global expertise to assist China’s ongoing efforts to raise the incomes
of rural population and boost countryside development. In addition, Cargill’s contributions are aligned with China’s
commitment to increasing farmers’ incomes, promoting sustainable agriculture, as well as a secure and safe food
supply. Cargill helps China achieve these commitments by improving efficiency and adding value in the production,
processing, distribution, as well as trade of food and agriculture products.

嘉吉中国
嘉吉在全球范围内提供食品、农业、金融和工业产品及服务。我们的业务覆盖70个国家，拥有超过150,000
名员工。我们的使命是以安全、可靠和负责任的方式滋养世界。我们携手农民、客户、政府和社区，通过
运用全球化运营的深刻洞见和超过150年的业务经验和专长，促进社会的不断发展。
嘉吉在中国的业务发展起源于上个世纪70年代首个《中美联合公报》发布之时。如今, 我们在中国大陆拥有
10,000多名员工，50多家业务运营点。嘉吉在中国的业务涵盖谷物油仔价值链，动物营养，动物蛋白，淀粉
及淀粉糖，油脂解决方案，增稠稳定解决方案，结构金融，能源、金融与运输等。
作为一家从事生产和经营食品、农业、金融和工业产品及服务的多元化跨国企业集团，嘉吉能够运用其全
球业务经验，为中国正在实施的农民增收和农村发展战略做出贡献。嘉吉致力于通过提高农产品生产、加
工、分销和贸易环节的效率和附加值，促进中国农民增收，农业可持续发展和食品安全供应。

North American Meat Institute (NAMI)
NAMI is a national trade association that represents companies that
process 95 percent of red meat and 70 percent of turkey products in
the US and their suppliers throughout America.
Headquartered in metropolitan Washington, DC, NAMI keeps its
fingers on the pulse of legislation, regulation and media activity that
impacts the meat and poultry industry and provides rapid updates
and analyses to its members to help them stay informed. In addition, NAMI conducts scientific research
through its Foundation designed to help meat and poultry companies improve their plants and their
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products. The Institute's many meetings and educational seminars also provide excellent networking
and information-sharing opportunities for members of the industry.
North American Meat Institute (NAMI) is working cooperatively with the China Meat Association to
foster and promote business-to-business connections to enhance adoption of advanced meat processing
technologies and improve the meat and poultry distribution network in China.

北美肉类协会
北美肉类协会是代表在美洲的肉类生产，以及肉类供应商的行业协会，其会员单位生产在美国
95%的红肉制品和70%禽肉类制品。
总部位于华盛顿特区的北美肉类协会，旨在为会员单位提供肉类和禽类相关的及时的法律法规和
媒体宣传，以及其他肉类生产的行业市场信息和分析，帮助其成员单位紧随行业的发展。同时，
北美肉类协会亦进行旨在帮助肉类和禽肉生产企业提高生产工业和产品质量的科学研究。协会每
年都定期举行学术座谈和信息共享，为行业内会员提供相互交流和经验分享的平台。
北美肉类协会（North America Meat Institute）与中国肉类协会共同培养和促进企业间关系，提高
先进肉类加工技术的应用以及改善肉类与家禽在中国的分销网络。

Ecolab
A trusted partner at more than one million customer locations,
Ecolab (NYSE: ECL) is the global leader in water, hygiene and energy
technologies and services that protect people and vital resources.
With 2016 sales of $13 billion and 48,000 associates, Ecolab delivers
comprehensive solutions and on-site service to ensure safe food,
maintain clean environments, optimize water and energy use, and
improve operational efficiencies for customers in the food, healthcare, energy, hospitality and industrial
markets in more than 170 countries around the world.
Ecolab China Investment Co., Ltd. is the regional headquarters of Greater China. As we started the
business in Greater China from 1975, Ecolab has established its leading position in China food safety and
sustainable development with more than 30 years of local industry experience and solid scientific
research ability. Since June 2015, Ecolab has acquired controlling interest in Jianghai Environmental
Protection Co. Ltd. (Jianghai). By combining the strengths of both organizations, this acquisition solidifies
Ecolab’s position as an undisputed leader in industrial water treatment in Greater China.
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Up to now, Ecolab have had nearly 3600 associates, 7 plants, 1 world-class innovation center, and more
than 40 offices all around the Greater China region.

艺康（中国）投资有限公司
艺康集团（纽交所代码：ECL）是全球水、卫生和能源与技术服务领域的领导者，致力于保护与生
命息息相关的重要资源。2016年，艺康集团销售额130亿美元，在全球拥有超过48,000名雇员。作
为值得信赖的合作伙伴，艺康为全球170多个国家，分布于一百多万个地区的食品饮料、医疗保
健、能源、酒店和工业客户提供全方位的解决方案和现场服务，保障食品安全，维护清洁的环
境，最大限度地优化水和能源的利用以提高运营效率。
艺康（中国）投资有限公司是艺康集团在中国设立的大中华区域总部。自1975年进驻大中华区，
艺康凭借40余年服务本土市场的专业经验和雄厚的科研能力，奠定了中国食品安全和可持续发展
领域的领先地位。2015年6月，艺康集团正式成为中国知名水处理公司江海环保的主要控股方，此
举进一步加强了艺康集团在大中华区工业水处理领域的领导地位。
目前，我们共有近3,600名员工，7家生产基地，1所世界级研发中心，40余家办事处遍布全国各
地。

OSI Group
OSI Group, as a global food processor, has more than 60
facilities in 16 countries around the world. OSI was
established in 1909 and its headquarters are located near
Chicago, Illinois, in the United States of America.
OSI produces raw, partially-cooked, and fully-cooked chicken,
beef, and pork products, as well as a variety of other nonmeat products including pizza, baked goods, and produce. The
company sells products in over 40 countries.
Customers of OSI include world leading quick service restaurants and other away-from-home food
providers, branded food marketers, and food retailers.
OSI's core operating philosophy centers on partnering with well-known food companies offering its
manufacturing expertise and global infrastructure to develop and produce a range of products and
services while eliminating or minimizing commodity exposure to OSI and its customer partners.

欧喜集团
作为世界级的食品加工商，欧喜集团在全球的16个国家建有逾60家工厂， 拥有近20,000名员工。
集团成立于1909年，总部位于美国伊利诺伊州，临近芝加哥。
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欧喜集团向超过40个国家和地区销售全生，半熟，全熟的鸡肉，牛肉，和猪肉制品，及各种非肉
类产品包括披萨，烘培食品，鸡蛋和蔬菜农产品。
欧喜集团的客户包括全球快餐和外卖连锁供应商，品牌食品营销商，及食品零售商。
欧喜集团的核心运营理念为和知名食品公司合作，提供专业的食品制造经验和全球性的基础设
施，在开发和生产系列优质产品并提供服务的同时，规避大宗商品价格波动风险或将风险减到最
小。

The Food and Agriculture Alliance
(FAEA) was created in May 2004 in an
effort to achieve greater cooperation
and effectiveness in food production, trade and safety among meat, poultry, dairy, feed grains
and soybean cooperators and private sector input providers. The broad goal of FAEA is to
enhance cooperation among commodity groups and private organizations in developing world
trade through reduced SPS and TBT constraints for the benefit of agriculture producers in
general and to the grain-oilseeds-animal sectors in particular.
The FAEA goal is to advance international food and feed safety laws and regulations in
accordance with science-based international standards. FAEA has identified non-tariff barriers;
especially those related to food and feed safety, as an area of common concern to its
stakeholders (e.g.; SPS, TBT and Codex Alimentarius Commission recommendations and
standards). Non-tariff trade barriers are an area that has become increasingly important as
other forms of trade constraints are being eliminated through multi-party trade agreements or
bilateral negotiations. SPS is now referred to as “the trade barrier of choice” and poses a threat
to existing and expansion of world agricultural trade.
FAEA is unique in combining resources of a diverse group of private sector organizations and
businesses which focus on food and feed safety goals best achieved through collective efforts.
Our activities have defined a new direction in cooperation among key components of U.S.
agriculture. Collectively, FAEA cooperators represent approximately 42% of U.S. agricultural
exports (by volume). There is a common need to provide expertise and capacity-building to
eliminate or mitigate these barriers and thus further expand agricultural exports. The FAEA
model uniquely represents a broad section of agriculture interests that builds upon and
leverages the human and financial resources currently deployed by the FAEA member
organizations and FAS.
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With regard to FAEA programs in China, FAEA has worked to help develop a cooperative
process focused on the China Food and Drug Administration in developing regulations under
the China Food Safety Law. FAEA has conducted training programs for AQSIQ, provincial food
inspectors, dairy and hog processors and responds to proposed regulations implementing the
China Food Safety Law as well as those affecting pesticides and veterinary drugs.
Richard Fritz
FAEA Executive Director
303-408-3933

Launched in October 2016, the Walmart Food Safety Collaboration Center (WFSCC) is a new
initiative dedicated to improving food safety in China. The Center strives to promote and
accelerate China’s food safety reform efforts through partnerships and collaboration with
leading experts and stakeholders. Last year, Walmart celebrated its 20th Anniversary of doing
business in China, the WFSCC is an extension of our commitment to improving lives in China.
The WFSCC’s work examines food supply chains, discovers solutions and publishes key findings
from projects so that solutions can be applied and adopted throughout the broader, nationwide
food safety environment. Additional information about WFSCC is available here.

为支持中国食品安全状况的提升，沃尔玛食品安全协作中心作为一项全新举措于2016年10
月正式启动。协作中心致力于通过与顶尖专家和利益攸关方的合作与协作，促进和加快中
国的食品安全改革工作。去年，沃尔玛庆祝了在华经营的20周年纪念，而协作中心是我们
对积极支持中国发展、促进中国人民福祉的进一步承诺的体现。协作中心的工作主要关注
整个供应链上导致食品安全问题的根源，同时，中心将会公开重点项目的成果，以期使解
决方案能够在全国食品领域中得到更广泛的应用和采纳。欢迎访问
http://www.walmartfoodsafetychina.com/，了解更多有关沃尔玛食品安全协作中心的信
息
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Program Objective
U.S. Trade and Development Agency, with the support of the U.S.-China Agricultural and Food
Partnership Program (AFP), is hosting the China Food & Drug Administration (CFDA)
Executive Leadership Training Program (Food Products). The training will introduce 24 CFDA
executives to U.S. best practices and technologies on strengthening regulatory approval process
for imported food products. With support from members of AFP, the training will focus on
policies and procedures related to approving imported food products regulations with the goal of
supporting the development of a more efficient registration process at CFDA.
U.S. companies report that CFDA’s current approval process is resulting in hundreds of millions
of dollars in losses for them each year; U.S. member firms of AFP (and the U.S.-China
Healthcare Cooperation Program, HCP) have specifically requested USTDA’s assistance for
these training programs. Additionally, U.S. Government agencies, including the U.S. Trade
Representative (USTR), the U.S. Department of Commerce (DOC), the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, and the U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA) are highly supportive of the
Activity.
During the training program, U.S. companies and regulators will share best practices with CFDA
officials on how to accelerate the review process for food products. USTDA funding for this
training program will support top line issues under the U.S.-China Strategic and Economic
Dialogue (S&ED) and the U.S.-China Joint Commission on Commerce and Trade (JCCT),
which regularly call for increased engagement with CFDA to improve the agency’s approval
process for food products. Under the JCCT, the training programs will directly support the
efforts of the Pharmaceuticals and Medical Device Working Group, and the Sanitary and
Phytosanitary Working Group.
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Dele
egate Lis
st
Sur
Name

Chinese
Name

First/Giv
ven
Name

Pho
onetic

Title

Office
e/
Departm
ment

G
Gender

陈谞

CHEN

Xu

CHAN
N Shue

In spector
Ge
eneral

Departmentt of
Legal Affairrs

Male

陈传意

CHEN

Chuanyi

CHAN
N
Chuen
nYee

ounsel
Co

Departmentt of
Food Safetyy
Supervision
nI

Male

党倩英

DANG

Qianying

TANG
G
ChianYing

De
eputy
Co
ounsel

Departmentt of
Food Safetyy
Supervision
n II

Fe
emale

李海锋

LI

Haifeng

LEE
HoiFung

In spector
Ge
eneral

Departmentt of
Media and
Publicity

Male

李晶

LI

Jing

LEE Ching
C

De
eputy
Diirector
Ge
eneral

Departmentt of
Planning an
nd
Finance

emale
Fe

李见明

LI

Jianming

LEE KinMing
K

De
eputy
Diirector

Male

路勇

LU

Yong

LOW Yung
Y

Vi ce
Prresident

Center for F
Food
and Drug
Inspection o
of
CFDA
National Insstitute
For Food an
nd Drug
Control

王超

WANG

Chao

Wong Chiu

Diirector

秦广玲

QIN

Guangling
g

CHIN
Kwong
gLing

Diirector

李政

LI

Zheng

LEE Ching
C

Diirector

General Offfice
(Emergencyy
Management
Office)
General Offfice
(Emergencyy
Management
Office)
Comprehen
nsive
Dpt (Secretariat
Office of Fo
ood
Safety Com
mmis. of
State Counccil)

Male

Male

emale
Fe

Male
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郭向丹

GUO

Xiangdan

KWOK
K
Heung
gTan

Diirector

Departmentt of
Food Safetyy
Supervision
nI

emale
Fe

刘一晨

LIU

Yichen

Lau YeeSun

Diirector

Departmentt of
Food Safetyy
Supervision
n II

emale
Fe

于薇

YU

Wei

YU WA
AI

Diirector

Departmentt of
Food Safetyy
Supervision
n III

Fe
emale

韩冰

HAN

Bing

HAN Bun
B

Diirector

Departmentt of
Food Safetyy
Supervision
n III

emale
Fe

张沛洁

ZHANG

Peijie

CHEU
UNG
PuiKit

Co
onsultant

Departmentt of
Special Foo
od
Registration
n

Male

宛超

WAN

Chao

YUEN
N Chiu

Diirector

Departmentt of
Special Foo
od
Registration
n

Male

周岸鹏

ZHOU

Anpeng

CHAU
U
NgonP
Pang

Diirector

Bureau of
Investigation and
Enforcemen
nt

Male

曹晨光

CAO

Chenguan
ng

CHO
SunKw
wong

Diirector

emale
Fe

胡忠和

HU

Zhonghe

WU
Chung
gWo

Diirector

Departmentt of
Science,
Technologyy and
Standards
Departmentt of
Human Ressources

王翔宇

WANG

Xiangyu

WONG
G
Cheun
ngYu

Diirector

杨纪虎

YANG

Jihu

YOUN
NG
KeiWo
o

Sttaff
M ember

Departmentt of
Internationa
al
Cooperation
n
(Office of Hong
Kong, Maca
ao and
Taiwan Affa
airs)
China Cente
er for
Food & Drug Int’l
Exchange
(CCFDIE)

Male

Male

Male
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成双红

CHENG

Shuangho
ong

SING
Sheun
ngHung

Diirector

National Insstitute
For Food an
nd Drug
Control

emale
Fe

孙全胜

SUN

Quanshen
ng

SUEN
N
Chuen
nShing

Diirector

Male

孙建慧

SUN

Jianhui

SUEN
N
KinWa
ai

Offfice
Diirector

National Ch
hinese
Traditional
Medicine
Protection
Committee
(Nutrient Fo
ood
Assessmen
nt
Center)
Complaint a
and
Report Center

emale
Fe
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University of Minnesota
M
明
明尼苏达大
大学McNam
mara Alumni Center - Jo
ohnson Grea
at Room
200 Oak Street S.E., Suite 100
N 55455
Minneeapolis, MN

Time
T
时间
8:30
0-9:30

15m
min 15 分钟
钟
9:30
0- 9:45 AM

To
opics 主题
题
Regisstration 注册
注
ning Remarkks 开场致辞
辞
Open
Welco
ome from AFP
A
来自中
中美农业与食
食品合作项
项目(AFP)的
的欢迎致辞
Jenniffer W. Lee, Executive Director
D
秘书
书长李佩仪
仪
DA 来自美
美国贸易发展
展署(TDA)的
的致辞
Remaarks from TD
Verinda Fike, Country Manaager, East A
Asia 东亚区
区国家经理 Verinda
V
Fikee
食品药品监督管理总局
局(CFDA)的致
致辞
Remaarks from CFFDA 来自中国国家食
Xu CH
HEN, Inspector General 陈谞司长
美
部(USDA)的致
致辞
Remaarks from USSDA 来自 美国农业部
Joe Hain,
H
Seniorr Trade Advvisor, Foreiggn Agricultu
ural Servicees 美国农业
业部海外服务
务局
国际
际法规与标
标准司 Joe H
Hain

Sessio
on 1: 第一部
部分
Prese
entation 1: Impact of Advanced
A
D
Diagnostics
and Techno
ology on Fo
ood Safety
Syste
em

15 min
m 15 分钟
钟
9:45
5-10:00 AM
M

New diagnostic
d
t
technologie
es have the potential fo
or identifyin
ng food safeety issues
soone
er and with more preciision. Whatt is the impaact and how
w can policiees keep pacce
with and
a foster innovation??
演讲 1：先进诊
诊断方法与技
技术对食品
品安全体系的
的影响
诊断技术有
有可能更快更
更准确地确
确定食品安全
全问题，以
以及其主要影响，政策
策如
新的诊
何跟上
上并鼓励创
创新？
Deann Akins-Lew
wenthal, Dirrector of Miicrobiology and Food Safety,
S
ConA
Agra Brandss
康尼格拉品
品牌公司食品安全与微
微生物部总监
监 Deann Akins-Lewen
A
nthal
美国康
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10 min
m 10 分钟
钟
10；00-10：15
5

论环节
Q&A//Discussion 问答/讨论
entation #2: Role of Public
P
Privatte Partnersships In Foo
od Safety Syystems
Prese
Both regulators and
a the reggulated indu
ustry can levverage know
wledge, exp
perience, an
nd
ng a collabo
orative effort that meeets the goalss of both.
fundss by providin
演讲 2: 公共与私
私营合作关
关系在食品安
安全系统中
中的作用

20 min
m 20 分钟
钟
10:1
15-10:35 AM
M

监管机
机构和受监
监管行业都可
可以通过提
提供符合双方
方目标的协
协作工作来利用知识，经
验和资
资金。
1.. Bill Westman, Senior Vice President, North
h American Meat Instittute (NAMI)),
and
2.. Richard Fritz,
F
Executtive Director, Food and
d Agriculturee Export Allliance (FAEA
A)
1.. 北美肉协
协协会国际事
事务高级副
副总裁 魏人
人威
2.. 美国食品
品农产品出口联盟执行
行主任 Richaard Fritz

Q&A
A
10 min
m 10 分钟
钟
10:3
35-10:45 AM
M

Q&A 问答环节

15 min
m 15 分钟
钟
10:4
45-11:00 AM
M

Coffee Break 茶歇
歇

Session 2: 第二
二部分
Prese
entation 3: Identification of Apprropriate Pre
eventive Co
ontrols
演讲 3: 确定适当
当的预防性
性控制措施
15 min
m 15 分钟
钟
11:0
00-11:15 AM
M

The Preventive
P
C
Controls
forr Human (an
nd Animal) foods
f
requires that com
mpanies
prepaare a written food safety plan thatt identifies potential haazards, and controls to
o
preveent those haazards from
m occurring. The challeenge is to identify which controls are
a
most appropriate for meeting FDA’s exxpectations.
对
农产品和饲料
料的预防性
性控制要求公
公司准备一
一个书面的食
食品安全计
计划
FDA 对于食用农
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来识别
别潜在的危
危害，并采取
取控制措施
施来防止这些
些危害出现
现。找出面临的挑战是
是为
了确定
定哪些控制
制措施最符合
合食品药监
监局(FDA)的
的要求。
Sally Crowley,
C
Director, Global Microbiology and Food
F
Safetyy,
Corpo
orate Food Safety, Quaality and Reggulatory, Caargill
嘉吉公
公司全球微
微生物和食品安全，企
企业食品安全
全，质量和
和监管部门总监
Sally Crowley
C
Q&A
A
10 min
m 10 分钟
钟
11:1
15-11:25 AM
M

Q&A 问答环节
n 1: 小组讨
讨论 1：
Panell Discussion
Social Governancce and the Role of Pub
blic and Privvate Sector in
i Changingg Global Foo
od
Safetyy Environment
社会共
共治与政府
府和行业在改
改变全球食
食品安全环境
境中的作用
用

45m
min 45 分钟
钟
11:2
25- 12:10 PM

1.. Ken Petersen, Senior Vice President, Quality Assurancce and Regu
ulatory Affairs,
OSI Group, Moderattor
2.. Alice Wu,, Principal Regulatory
R
S
Specialist,
E
Ecolab
3.. Indaue Mello,
M
Globaal Director, R&D
R
Microb
biology, Thee Coca-Colaa Company.
4.. Kurt Deib
bel, Associatte Director Food Safetyy and Regullatory Affairs, Kraft Heinz
Companyy
1..
2..
3..
4..

主持人 - 福喜集团质
质量保证和
和监管事务部
部副总裁 Ken Peterson
n
艺康集团
团首席法规事
事务专家吴
吴梨博士
沃尔玛食
食品安全协作
作中心执行
行主任 严志
志农
卡夫亨氏
氏食品有限公
公司食品安
安全与法规事
事务副主任
任 Kurt Deib
bel

30 min
m 30 分钟
钟
12:1
10-12:40 PM
M

Q&A and Discusssion 问答//讨论环节

55 min
m 55 分钟
钟
12:4
40- 1:40 PM
M

h 午餐
Lunch

45 min
m 45 分钟
钟
1:40
0- 2:25 PM

n 2: 小组讨
讨论 2：
Panell Discussion
Trend
ds and Best Practices in
n Risk Manaagement, Riisk Commun
nications, and Consum
mer
Educaation
风险管
管理，风险
险沟通和消费
费者教育的
的趋势和最佳
佳实践
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1.. Ruth Petrran, Vice Prresident, Food Safety and Public Health,
H
Ecolaab, Moderaator
2.. Scott Hoo
od, Directorr, Quality & Regulatoryy Operations, General M
Mills (*notee
that this might be Keelly Stevenss, Sr. QRO Manager
M
of Food Safetyy, General
Mills )
3.. Ben Warrren, Directo
or of Producct Safety & Regulatory Affairs at Land O'Lakes,
Inc.
4.. Brent Breehmer, Corp
porate Quality Control Manager, Hormel
H
Foo
ods

1.. 主持人 - 艺康集团食
食品安全与
与公共卫生部
部副总裁 Ruth Petran
2.. 通用磨坊
坊质量和监管
管运营总监
监 Scott Hoo
od（*注意，也可能会
会是通用磨坊
坊食
品安全质
质量和监管业
业务部高级
级经理 Kellyy Stevens）
3.. 蓝多湖公
公司产品安全
全与法规事
事务总监 Be
en Warren
4.. 荷美尔食
食品公司企业
业质量监管
管部经理 Brrent Brehmeer
30m
min 30 分钟
钟
2:25
5-2:55 PM

Q&A and Discusssion 问答//讨论环节
Session 3: 第三
三部分

45m
min 45 分钟
钟
2:55
5-3:40PM

Panell 3: Trip Wrrap-up and Next Steps for U.S. -Ch
hina Dialoggues in Food
d Safety
小组讨
讨论 3：行
行程总结和中
中美食品安
安全对话的下
下一步计划
划
Revieew on themes and take
eaways from
m two-weekk trip. Discussion on neext steps forr
future
e dialogues and collabo
oration between US-Ch
hina in food
d safety.
回顾这
这两周的旅
旅程中的话题
题和收获。讨论未来中美食品安
安全对话与合作的下一
一步
计划。
。
1.. Zhinong Yan,
Y Executtive Director, Food Safeety Collaborration Center, Walmarrt,
Moderato
or 主持人- 沃尔玛食品
品安全协作
作中心执行主
主任 严志农
农
2.. Ken Petersen, Senior Vice President, Quality Assurancce and Regu
ulatory Affairs,
团质量保证和监管事务
务部副总裁
裁 Ken Petersson
OSI Group 福喜集团
3.. Ruth Petrran, Vice Prresident, Food Safety and Public Health,
H
Ecolaab
艺康集团
团食品安全与
与公共卫生
生部副总裁 Ruth Petran
h American Meat Instittute (NAMI)) 北
4.. Bill Westman, Senior Vice President, North
美肉协协
协会国际事务
务高级副总
总裁 魏人威
威
5.. Robert Brrackett, Director, Instittute for Foo
od Safety an
nd Health 食品安全与健
食
健康
研究院总
总监 Robertt Brackett

30 min
m 30 分钟
钟
3:40
0-4:10 PM

Q&A and Discusssion 问答//讨论环节
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10 min
m 10 分钟
钟
4:10
0-4:20

ng Remarks
Closin

40 min
m 40 分钟
钟
4:20
0- 5:00 PM

交流
Indusstry Networrking 行业交

5:00
0 PM

Eventt ends. 活动
动结束
CFDA
A Internal Dinner and Wrap-up
W
中国国家食品
品药品监督
督管理局内部
部晚餐与总
总结

Ovverview of CFDA
A Delegaation and
d AFP:
中国
国国家食品药品监督管
管理总局代
代表团和中美
美农业与食
食品合作项目
目(AFP)的介
介绍：








As a public--private coo
ordinator fo
or a U.S.-China cooperaation in agriiculture and
d food, AFP organizes
high-level ttraining programs for the China Fo
ood and Dru
ug Administtration (CFD
DA) in coord
dination witth
the U.S. Foo
od and Drug Administrration (USFD
DA) and U.SS. Departmeent of Agricculture (USD
DA), and thee
support of the U.S. Traade and Devvelopment Agency (TD
DA).
作为中美在
在农业和食
食品领域合作
作的公共与
与私营协调机
机构，中美
美农业与食品
品合作项目(AFP)与美国
国
食品药品管
管理局(USFDA），在美
美国农业部
部（USDA）以及美国贸
贸易发展署（TDA）的
的帮助下，为
为中
国食品药品
品监督管理
理总局（CFD
DA）安排高
高质量的培训
训项目。
A lot of great work is being
b
done by industryy and govern
nment indeependent off each otherr. This program
provides a fforum to gaather both sectors
s
with
h the goals of sharing perspective
p
s, aligning vision
v
and
better coorrdinating effforts.
行业和政府
府各自做了很多重要的
的工作。这
这个项目提供
供了聚集这
这两个领域的
的研讨和交
交流，目的是
是分
享彼此的观
观点，调整
整愿景和更好
好的协调工
工作。
This curren
nt 2-week trraining proggram has brought togetther 23 senior executivves from alll key food
safety divissions of CFD
DA.
两周的培训
训项目汇集
集来自中国国
国家食品药
药品监督管理
理总局主要
要食品安全监
监管司局的
的 23 位高层
层管
理人员。
m training in Washingto
on D.C. and a full week of
Program acctivities havve included a one-weekk classroom
site visits and a roundttable discusssion with relevant US governmen
nt and indusstry stakeho
olders in
Minneapolis, MN.
项目活动包
包括华盛顿
顿特区的一周
周课堂培训；另外一周
周与明尼阿
阿波利斯的相
相关美国政
政府部门和行
行业
利益相关者
者进行实地
地考察及进行
行圆桌讨论
论。
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This trainin
ng program also serves as a beginn
ning of a 2-yyear agreem
ment with CFDA
C
to builld an ongoin
ng
training pro
ogram w/ U.S.
U governm
ment and industry thro
ough AFP, with
w topics and
a timing to
t be
coordinated.
本培训项目
目将开启与中国国家食
食品药品监
监督管理总局
局(CFDA)签署
署的为期两
两年的协议，通过中美
美农
业与食品合
合作项目(AFP)与美国政
政府和行业
业一起建立一
一个持续性
性的系列培训
训项目，话
话题和时间会
会
进一步协商
商确定。
This worksh
hop serves as a Capsto
one to the Jaanuary 2018
8 CFDA Leadership Traaining Progrram Trip and
d
will pave th
he way for the
t program
ms and priorrities for U.SS. and China public-private coopeeration in Fo
ood
Safety movving forward
d.
本次研讨会
会是 2018 年 1 月中国
国国家食品药
药品监督管
管理局(CFDA
A)领导力培训项目之行
行的重点，为
中美两国在
在食品安全
全领域的公私
私合作项目和重点工作
作铺平了道
道路。
U.SS.-China Aggriculture an
nd Food Partnership (A
AFP)
中美农业与
中
与食品合作项
项目
th

T Office Parkk Tower AB, 6 Floor. No. 10 Jintongxi Road, Beijing, PRC, 10
The
00020
中国北京市金
金桐西路 10 号,,远洋光华国际
际 AB 座 6 层. 10
00020
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Joe Hain
Senior Trrade Advisor
U.S. Dep
partment of Agriculture/F
A
Foreign Agrricultural Serrvice
1400 Ind
dependence Ave.
A S.W.
Washing
gton, DC 202
250
Phone: 202 720 0930
0
www.fass.usda.gov
joe.hain@
@fas.usda.go
ov
Joe Hain has worked
d at the U.S. Department of Agricultuure (USDA)) since 1991,, and is curreently
a Senior Trade Advissor at the Foreign Agricu
ultural Serviice (FAS). H
He currently leads FAS oon
food safeety related trrade issues with
w China, coordinates
c
F
FAS work reelating to Coodex
Alimentaarius and thee World Orgaanization forr Animal Heealth (OIE), and USDA ooutreach
activitiess with Africaa on the interrnational stan
ndards settinng bodies (C
Codex, OIE, and Internattional
Plant Pro
otection Con
nvention). Mr.
M Hain wass previously the Deputy D
Director at F
FAS overseeeing
trade policy issues fo
or processed products an
nd technical bbarriers to trrade. Mr. Haain was alsoo a
Branch Chief
C
at FAS
S leading a teeam on implementing saanitary and pphytosanitaryy capacity
building with develop
ping countriies.
Deann Akins-Lewen
A
nthal
Director of Food Saffety
Conagra Brands
6 Conagrra Dr. MS 6--475
Omaha, NE
N 68102
Phone: 402-240-6328
8
www.con
nagra.com
deann.ak
kins-lewenthaal@conagra.com
Deann Akins-Lewen
A
thal, Ph.D. is
i the Directo
or of Food S
Safety and M
Microbiologyy for Conagraa
Brands in
n Omaha, NE
E. She leadss and directss the corporaate microbiology and foood safety
function for all aspeccts of the com
mpany which
h includes ddeveloping annd implemennting policiees
and proceedures aroun
nd microbiollogy, allergeens, and foreeign materiall. Deann hass been with
Conagra Brands for over
o
8 years in various roles. Deannn attended thhe Universityy of Georgiaa and
received her B.S.A in
n Biological Sciences an
nd M.S. and Ph.D. in Foood Science.
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William Westman
Senior Vice
V Presiden
nt
North Am
merican Meaat Institute
n1150 Co
onnecticut Ave
A N.W., 12
2th Floor
Washing
gton, DC 200
036
Phone: 202
2 587 4244
http://ww
ww.meatinstiitute.org
wwestmaan@meatinstitute.org
William W. (Bill) Westman
W
is th
he Senior Vicce President of Internatioonal Affairs at the Northh
American
n Meat Instittute in Wash
hington, D.C
C. The Meatt Institute reppresents meaat packers,
including
g beef, pork, lamb and tu
urkey produccts, and suppports lowerinng barriers too trade in meeat
and poulttry products. Bill is a reetired Foreign Service Officer from tthe USDA F
Foreign
Agricultu
ural Service.. During hiss career he seerved in Chi na, Germanyy, Brazil, Veenezuela,
Panama, and the Dom
minican Rep
public. His languages incclude Spanissh, Portugueese, and som
me
basic Maandarin.
Bill receiived a Masteers of Sciencce degree in Forestry froom Virginia T
Tech and a N
Natural Resoource
Managem
ment degree from Cook College,
C
Ruttgers Univerrsity.

Richard Fritz
Executiv
ve Director
Food and
d Agriculturee Export Allliance
rfritz@gllobalagritren
nds.com
Richard Fritz
F
serves as the Execu
utive Directo
or of the Foood and Agricculture Expoort Alliance
(FAEA). FAEA is an
n organizatio
on of agricultural cooperrators and prrivate entitiees in the meaat,
f
grains, dairy and so
oybean secto
ors which woorks with forreign governnments to
poultry, feed
enhance food and feeed safety law
ws and regulaations to asssure consumeers receive ssafe and
wholesom
me products.
F
also wo
orks with thee World Pou
ultry Foundaation establisshed by the U
USA Poultryy &
Richard Fritz
Egg Expo
ort Council. The foundaation works to
t enhance ppoultry prodduction, educcation and foood
safety in developing countries. Current
C
prog
grams are beiing undertakken in Sub-S
Saharan Africca
and South-East Asia..
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Mr. Fritzz is co-ownerr of Global AgriTrends.
A
Global AgriiTrends (GA
AT) is an agrricultural
consultin
ng firm that assists
a
meat and poultry companies aand associattions to reseaarch market
opportun
nities and track internatio
onal trends in
n trade.
Mr. Fritzz served as General
G
Saless Manager within
w
the US
SDA Foreignn Agriculturral Service. He
has also served
s
as President of Paacific Vision
n Consultingg; Assistant D
Director of A
Agriculture ffor
the State of Oregon; the marketin
ng director for
fo U.S. Wheeat Associatees; and chieff economist for
S.
the Natio
onal Associaation of Wheat Growers. He has alsoo served as a staff membber to the U.S
House off Representaatives Agricu
ulture Comm
mittee.
Mr. Fritzz holds a Bacchelor’s degrree in economics and a M
Master’s deggree in econoometrics.
Sally Crowley
Global Director
D
of Microbiology
M
y, Corporate Food Safetyy, Quality annd Regulatorry Affairs
Cargill, Incorporated
I
d
PO Box 9300
9
Minneapolis, MN 55440
800.227.4
4455
www.carrgill.com
Sally_Crrowley@carg
gill.com
wley is curreently the Glo
obal Directo
or of Microbiiology, Corpporate Food Safety, Quaality
Ms. Crow
and Regu
ulatory Affaiirs for Cargiill. Sally join
ned Cargill iin 2005 as thhe Director oof Quality
Assurancce for Cargilll Health and
d Food Techn
nologies whhere she was responsible for the quallity,
food safeety and regullatory complliance of all products annd projects frrom R&D thhrough
commerccialization. Since
S
then sh
he held severral key FSQR
R positions and has beenn active in a
number of
o Cargill iniitiatives regaarding suppliers, externaal manufactuurers, producct retrieval,
regulatorry compliancce including FSMA, con
nsumer produucts, global food safety aand
microbio
ology. Prior to joining Cargill,
C
Sally worked for Multifoods for over 20 years in variious
quality, food
f
safety and
a regulatorry roles. Shee received a B
Degree in Baacteriology ffrom
Bachelor’s D
the Univeersity of Callifornia at Daavis and a Masters
M
in Sccience degreee in Food Sccience from the
Universitty of Califorrnia Davis with
w a speciallty in Food M
Microbiologyy.
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Ecolab Group
G
1 Ecolab Place
St. Paul, MN 55102
800.352.5326 www..ecolab.com
u
Alice Wu
Principall Regulatory Specialist
Ecolab
@ecolab.com
m
c/o Megaan.Hoelzel@
Ruth Petran, Ph.D.
Vice Presid
dent of Food
d Safety and Public Heallth, Ecolab
Ruth.Petran
n@ecolab.co
om
Dr. Ruth Petran is Vicee President, Food Safetyy and Public Health at
Ecolab. Sh
he provides technical
t
exppertise and cconsultation to internal aand
external cu
ustomers on food safety aand public hhealth issues, by identifyying
and trackin
ng emerging food safety trends and nnew control strategies. P
Prior
to joining Ecolab,
E
Dr. Petran
P
was a Research M
Microbiologiist and Supplier
Quality Maanager at Pilllsbury, and held food saafety roles att General Miills.
She has led
l food safeety assessmeents at food manufacturin
m
ng facilities worldwide, focusing onn the
applicatio
on of HACC
CP systems and
a regulatorry compliancce. Dr. Petraan has servedd two terms on
the Natio
onal Advisorry Committeee for the Miicrobiologicaal Criteria foor Foods andd chairs the
Minnesotta Food Safeety and Defeense Task Fo
orce.
She is an
n active mem
mber of the In
nternational Associationn for Food Prrotection andd the Institutte for
Food Tecchnology, an
nd is recogniized as a Cerrtified Food Scientist. Shhe has advised the Minnnesota
Departments of Heallth and Agricculture on neeeded revisioons to the staate’s food coode. Dr. Petrran
has work
ked on develo
opment of su
upplier auditting program
ms and is a reecognized H
HACCP instrructor
in Ecolab
b’s Advanced HACCP course which
h is accrediteed by the Intternational H
HACCP Alliaance.
In 2017 she
s received
d the Darsh Wasan
W
Food Safety Awaard from the Institute for Food Safetyy and
Health. Dr.
D Petran haas a Bachelor of Science degree in C
Consumer Foood Science from Cornelll
Universitty, a Master of Science degree
d
in Fo
ood Science ffrom the Unniversity of M
Minnesota, aand a
Doctorate in Public Health
H
from the Universiity of Minneesota. Her thhesis focusedd on the valuue of
ng data from
m health depaartment inspeections to im
mprove food safety.
leveragin
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Dr. Inda
auê Mello
Director,, Global R&D
D Microbiollogy
Coca-Cola Company
y
Atlanta, Georgia
G
uê Mello is the
t Director of Global Microbiology
M
y for The Coca-Cola Com
mpany. In heer
Dr. Indau
role, she provides leaadership and
d technical gu
uidance to thhe global R&
&D communnity. Dr. Melllo
leads the growth of microbiologi
m
ical science and
a technoloogy to assuree the safety aand stabilityy to
pany’s extensive portfoliio of food an
nd beverage pproducts, whhich includees low and hiigh
the comp
acid beveerages, juicees, dairy-baseed drinks, sp
ports beveragges, water, icce cream, yoogurt, cheesees,
and cereaal bars.
During her
h career in the food ind
dustry, Dr. Mello
M
has helld a variety oof key positiions in food
safety, fo
ood microbio
ology, R&D, and regulattory affairs aat some of thhe world’s m
most recognizzable
food man
nufacturing companies.
c
A native of Brazil,
B
Dr. M
Mello began her career aat ConAgra
Foods wh
here she wass Chief Micrrobiologist for
fo the Refriggerated Foodds Group.
Dr. Mello
o earned a B.S.
B in Anim
mal Science from
fr
the Univversity of Sãão Paulo, Brrazil, and a M
M.S.
in Animaal Science frrom Universiity of Kentucky. She hollds a Ph.D. iin Animal Sccience with focus
in Food Microbiolog
M
gy from Univ
versity of Flo
orida. As an advocate foor food safetyy, Dr. Melloo’s
dedicatio
on to the ideaals and objecctives of the Internationaal Associatioon for Food Protection
(IAFP) has
h led her to
o leadership and service in numerouss associationn committeess and
Professio
onal Develop
pment Group
ps (PDG). A member sinnce 2000, shhe has particiipated in
numerou
us PDG activ
vities and serrved two term
ms at the Proogram Comm
mittee, one oof which as V
ViceChair and
d Chairperso
on, and as Ch
hair of the Developing
D
S
Scientist Aw
wards Compeetition
Committtee. In addition, Dr. Melllo establisheed and servedd as the firstt Chair of thee Beverage aand
Acid/Aciidified Food
ds, and the Lo
ow Water Activity
A
Foodds Professionnal Developm
ment Groupss.
Shinong Yan
Executiv
ve Director, Walmart
W
Foo
od Safety Co
ollaboration Center (WF
FSCC)
Walmart
1881 E Madison
M
Avee
Mankato, MN 56001
507.625.9318
www.waalmart.com/store/1473
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Dr. Zhinong Yaan is the Exeecutive Direcctor, Walmar
art Food Safeety Collaboraation
Cen
nter (WFSCC
C). He has been workingg in Microbiology and Food Safety ffor
over 25 years. Before
B
joinin
ng the WFSC
CC, he was tthe Food Saffety Directorr,
Asia Pacific at Ecolab;
E
he also
a worked aat a food equuipment com
mpany and a food
safeety consultin
ng company where he haad provided ffood safety ssolutions forr
over 150 differeent food plan
nts in over 2 0 countries. He has invoolved and
con
nducted over 100 food saafety and sannitation trainnings. Dr. Yaan actively
participattes in the ind
dustry constrruction work
k; he is the V
Vice Chair, F
Food Safety Capability
Building Working Grroup, GFSI China;
C
and the
t Secretaryy General off ‘China Sevven Star Foodd
Safety Alliance’. Dr. Yan has a Ph.D
P
from Auburn
A
Univeersity in Plan
ant Pathologyy and
Microbio
ology, and hee received hiis B.S and M.S
M from Chhina Agricultture Universsity in Beijinng.
h Petersen
Kenneth
Senior Vice
V Presiden
nt
OSI Grou
up, LLC
1225 Corrporate Boullevard
Aurora, IL
I 60505 US
SA
630.851.6600 www..osigroup.com
kpetersen
n@osigroup.com
i the Seniorr Vice Presiddent, Qualityy Assurance and
Dr. Kenneeth Petersen is
Regulatory
y Affairs forr OSI Group , LLC. He leeads OSI’s gglobal food ssafety
and quality
y initiatives, and chair’s OSI’s Globbal Quality C
Council.

